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Insuence of Mulching with Black Polyethylene Film 
on Growth， Flowering and Yield Components 
of Sesame Cultivated at Different Seasons 

，** --.... ........... * 
Tadashi KUMAZAKI" "， Yasuko UEMOTO " Atsuko KONDO " Tatsuya HIRANO " 

**** Satoko YASUMOTO "'， Masumi KATSUTA .... and Hiroyasu MrCHIYAMA 

Abstract 百leeffects of mulching with black polyethylene film on the grow白， flowering and yield components of sesame 

cultivar “Masekin" were examined in a temperate climate.百leseeds were sown on 22 May (early seeding)， 3 July (late 

seeding)叩 d14 August (ex仕emelylate seeding) in 2007 and 2009. In early seeding， mulching promoted the early grow仕land

advanced the start of vigorous stem-elongation and first flowering. In addition， mulching increased the leaf size， chlorophyll 

content， number of branches and final main-stem length. It also increased the number of flowering-nodes and capsules per 

stem， although it scarcely affected the number of seeds per capsule or seed weight. In late seeding， mulching had less effect 

on the growth， flowering and yield components than in early seeding due to the warm weather during the early growing 

period. In late seeding in 2007 when the temperature was low during the early growing period， mulching increased the 

number of capsules on the branches， resulting in an increase in seed yield compared with that in 2009. In ex仕emelylate 

seeding， the growth was retarded and flowering was delayed， resulting in lower yield components than in the other seeding 

times. However， mulching prolonged the period of growth and flowering and increased yield components， resulting in an 

increase in seed yield. 

Key words: mulch， seeding date， sesame， yield components 

黒色ポリエチレンフィルムによるマルチが異なる播種期におけるゴマの成長，開花および収量構成要素

に及ぼす影響(熊崎 忠い*・上本康子キ・近藤敦子*・平野達也*・安本知子山・勝団員澄山*・道山弘康*)

要約 温帯地域におけるゴマ栽培で重要とされるマルチの影響を明らかにするため，金ゴマ在来品種「真瀬金」を用い

て，成長，開花および収量構成要素に及ぼす播種期別のマルチの影響を検討した.播種期は2007年および2009年の5月22

日(早期播種)， 7月3日(晩期播種)および8月14日(極晩期播種)の3回設定し，マルチには黒色ポリエチレンフィルム

を使用した 早期播種においては，両年ともマルチによって初期生育が促進され，主茎の急伸長開始期および開花始期が

早期化し葉が大きくなり，葉緑素含有量および分枝数が多くなり，最終主茎長が長くなった収量構成要素に対するマ

ルチの効果は，さく果当たり種子数および種子1粒重ではほとんど見られなかったが， 1茎当たり主茎開花節数およびさく

果数の増加が認められた生育初期が高温となる晩期播種は，早期播種と比べて，成長，関花および収量構成要素に対す
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るマルチの効果は小さかった.しかし生育初期に低温

であった2007年においては，マルチによって分枝さく果

数が増加することによって， 1個体当たり種子収量が増加

した極晩期播種は他の播種期に比べて，成長および開

花が遅れ，全ての収量構成要素が低下し，種子収量が減

少した.しかしマルチによって，開花期間および生育

期間が長期化し収量構成要素の低下が緩和されること

によって，種子収量が増加した

キーワード:ゴマ，収量構成要素，播種期，マルチ
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Introduction 

Sesame (Sesω仰 tmindicum L.)， which originated in 

tropicalA剖ca，requires a high air temperature and high light 

intensity for plant growth (Ko bayashi， 1989). In the temperate 

regions such as J apan，白eperiod with a high air temperature 

is shorter and day length varies more extensively during the 

yearthanin仕letropical regions. Germination and emergence 

are delayed because of the low temperature during the early 

growth stage (Kumazaki et al. 2008a)， and result in poor 

establishment (Kobayashi， 1989).百lUS，sesame is commonly 

cultivated by mulching in J apan and Korea (Ko bayashi， 1989; 

Kang， 1998). Delay of seeding date reduces seed yield 

through the decrease in the number of capsule-set nodes and 

branches due to the low temperature during the late grow也

S匂ge，although it promoted stem elongation rate and leaf 

emergence rate and advanced the time of flowering (Katoh et 

al.， 1996; Ieda et al.， 1999). 

Mulching improves plant growth and yield in various 

crops such as sweet corn (Clarkson， 1960)， egg-plant 

(Hasegawa， 1978)， tomato (Schalk and Robbins， 1987; Wien 

and Minotti， 1987; Di回・Perezand Batal， 2002)， potato (Ruiz 

et al， 1999) and watermelon (Andino and Motsenbocker， 

2004)， since it increases the soil temperature and promotes 

the efficient use of soil water and fertilizer by the plant. 

However， the effect of mulching varies with the cultivation 

season in some plant species， e.g.， egg-plant (Hasegawa， 

1978) and tomato (Schalk and Robbins， 1987; Diaz-Perez and 

Batal， 2002). 

Ohno (2000) reported血atmulching shortened the time 

to emergence， flowering and harvest， and increased the 

number of branches and capsules per stem， resulting in 

increased seed yield in sesame. However， the difference of 

seeding date was only for a month as the seeding dates were 

set between early June and early July， and the process of 

grow出 andflowering was not examined. Here， we examined 

the effects of mulching on the stem and leaf growth， flowering 

process and yield components in a wider range of cultivation 

seasons to clariかtheeffect of mulching on the sesame 

growth in出etemperate regions. In this study， black 

polyethylene film was used for mulching because it warms 

出esoil and inhibits weed growth. 

Materials and Methods 

The experiments were conducted at the experimental 

farm of Meijo University in Kasugai， Aichi in 2007 and 2009. 

Sesame cultivar “Masekin" is used in this experiment. It is 

a local cultivar in the Tsukuba region and is popular as a 

high-yielding golden (yellowish brown) sesame variety. And 

it is an indeterminate and a few-branching type cultivar with 

opposite phyllotaxis and has three capsules with bicarpels 

per leafaxil (a central capsule and two lateral capsules). 

Seeding dates were 22 May， 3 July and 14 August 2007 and 

2009. On each seeding date， seeds were sown at 0.3 m spacing 

on 4 ridges of 0.2 m height and 3.9 m length with 1.0 m 

spacing (13 hi1ls per ridge). Fertilizer， which contained 15% 

N， 15% PP5 and 10%民0，was appliedほar蹴 of15.4 g per 

plant σ.5 g N m2) as a uniform application with no side 

dressing. Two ridges were mulched wi仕1black polyethylene 

film on the seeding day， and are referred to as the mulched 

plot仏I1P).百leothers were non-mulched plots (NMP). One 

plant per hi1l was left after thinning and 13 plants were grown 

per ridge. Each plot was arranged in a randomized block 

design wi血 3replications. 

Soil tempera加reat a depth of 15 cm in a ridge in MP and 

NMP with planting was monitored every hour， using 

thermorecordersσR・71U，T&D Corp.) attached to sensors. 

The data of air temperature were obtained by meteorological 

observation equipment at the experimental farm of Meijo 

University. 

Twelve to 18 plants per plot (4 to 6 plants per replication) 

were examined.τbe main stem length was measured once a 

week from 31 days after seeding (DAS) in 2007 and from 28 

DAS in 2009. The length， width and SPAD value of leaves at 

each leaf position on the main stem were measured at 64 

DAS in 2007 and 59 DAS in 2009.τbe SPAD values were 

measured using the chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502， Minolta 

Co. Ltdふτbeflowering date of central flower on the main 

stem was recorded once a week after the first flowering.τbe 

regression coefficient between the flowering dates of the 

central flower at each node and the corresponding node 

position on the main stem was calculated and was used as the 

rate of increase in仕leflowering-node number on the main 

stem. In this study， the cotyledonary node on the main stem 

was numbered zero and the nodes on the main stem were 

numbered acropetally. 

The capsules on the main stem and branches were 

carefully harvested from 12 plants in each plot at the 

dehiscence time of individual capsules.τbe capsules on the 

main stem were divided into central and lateral parts at each 

node position.τbe number of branches with capsules on the 

main stem was counted， and the number of capsules on the 

main stem and on each branch was counted.百leharvested 

capsules were dried in a room， and then仕lemature seeds 

were collected企omeach capsule.τbe number of seeds per 

capsule was counted and the seed weight per capsule was 

measured at an interval of 5 nodes on the main stem.τbe 
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individual data of the number of seeds per capsule and the 

seed weight at each node position were averaged within a 

plant before the calculation of the average in each plot.τbe 

seed yield on出emain stem and branches were measured. 

Results 

1. Air and soil temperatures during the experimental 

period. 

τbe mean air temperature from 22 May to 30 June was 

22.4
0

C in 2007 and 23.6 in 2009 (Fig. 1). It was lower in 2007 

than in 2009. The mean air temperature in July was 2.2
0

C 

lower in 2007 than in 2009， but it elevated more rapidly in 

2007出anin 2009 from July to August. The temperature on 

August in 2007 was a li仕lehigher than in 2009. After August， 

the daily temperature decreased gradually in both 2007 and 

2009， but仕latin September was 1.5
0

C lower in 2009 than in 

2007. 

τbe soil temperature in NMP at a 15 cm depth in a ridge 

seeded on 22 Maywas below25
0

C until19 June in bo血years，

ranging from 19.0 to 22.0
o
C (Fig. 2 A and B).百lesoil 

temperature in MP was 2 to 4
0

C higher than that in NMP 

during this period. From July to August， there was li伏le

difference between MP and NMP in the soil temperature of a 

ridge with plants seeded on 22 May， due to the shading by 

plants. The soil temperature was below 25
0

C in many days in 

July in 2007， although the soil temperature in both plots 

during this period was above 250C in 2009. 

百lesoil temperature of a ridge in NMP seeded on 3 July 

in 2009 ranged仕om25.0
o
C to 28.7

0

C until around mid-

September (Fig. 2C)， and was 1 to 4
0

C higher in MP than in 

NMp， ranging from 26.0
o
C to 32.4

0

C. After September， the 

soil temperature decreased gradually in both plots， and the 
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Fig. 1. Change in mean air temperature during the experimental 
period in 2007 and 2009. 

difference between MP and NMP became a li抗lelarge.τbe 

soil temperature in September was lower in 2009出anin 

2007. 

The soil temperature in NMP seeded on 14 August 

ranged from 25.7
0

C to 28.9
0

C until around mid-September in 

2009σig. 2D) . The soil temperature in MP was 2 to 4
0

C higher 

than that in NMP during this period， ranging企om26SCto 

31.8
0

C. After mid-September， the soil temperature decreased 

rapidly.τbe soil temperature in September was lower in 2009 

白anin 2007. 

2. Main stem elongation. 
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Fig. 2. Change in mean soil temperature at a depth of 15 cm in a 
ridgewith plants seeded on 22 May (A， B)， 3 July (C)釦 d14 August 
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Fig. 3. Effects of seeding dates and mulching on the elongation of the main stem in 2007 and 2009. 
The plants were seeded on 22 May (square)， 3 July (triangle) and 14 August (circle) in mulched plot 
(MP， open symbol) and non-mulched plot (NMP， closed symbol). Vertical bars in the figure indicate 
standard errors 

The plants seeded on 22 May 2007 and 2009 in MP had a 

longer main stem than those in NMP during the early growth 

stage， and started vigorous elongation earlier血anthose in 

NMP (Fig. 3). An obvious difference in the shape of plants 

between MP and NMP was observed from emergence 

throughout the growth duration (Fig. 4). The rate of stem 

elongation during the vigorous stem-elongation stage was 

higher in MP than in NMp， although the stem elongation 

ended almost at the same time in both plots. As a result， the 

Fig. 4. Sesame plants at 10 days after seeding (A and B) and 58 days 
after seeding (C) when seeded on May 22 in 2007， in mulched plot 
and non-mulched plot. 
Punched hole in the polyethylene film in the plate A is 5 cm in 
diameter. 

difference in the main-stem length between MP and NMP 

increased during grow出 inboth years. The final main-stem 

length in NMP was shorter in 2007 than in 2009. The 

promotion of the final main-stem length by mulching was 

larger in 2007 than in 2009 and the difference of the length 

between 2007 and 2009 was smaller in MP than in NMP. 

百leplants seeded on 3 July started vigorous elongation 

earlier than those seeded on 22 May in both years (Fig. 3)， 

and also had a longer main stem in MP than in NMP 

throughout the growth period， although the difference was 

smaller than in the plants seeded on 22 May. The difference 

between the plants in MP and NMP was increased in the later 

growth stage in both years， but was smaller in 2007 than in 

2009. 

The plants seeded on 14 August had a shorter main stem 

and shorter period of stem elongation than those seeded on 

22 May and 3 July， especially in 2009 (Fig. 3).百lemain-stem 

length of也eplants seeded on 14 August in MP was also 

longer than that in NMP throughout the growth period in 

both years. The difference between the plants in MP and 

NMP was small during the early growth stage， but increased 

at the end of growth. 

3. Leaf growth. 

At 64 DAS in 2007 (Fig. 5) and 59 DAS in 2009 (Fig. 6) in 

the plants seeded on 22 May and 3 July， the leaf length and 

width were largest on the 7th and 6th node on the main stem， 

respectively. However， in the plants seeded on 14 August， the 

leaves showing the maximum length and width were 5th or 

7th node and 4th node， respectively.τbe length and width of 

the leaves above these nodes decreased with the increase of 

node order on the main stem. The maximum leaf length and 

width on the main stem were smaller in the plants seeded on 

14 August than in those seeded on 22 May and 3 July. The 

plants seeded on each day in MP had more leaves than those 
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Table 1. Effects of seeding date and mulching on the flowering on血emain stem in 2007 and 2009. 

Seeding date Plot Sta此offlowering First flowering Rate of increase in 
のAS1) node2 flowering node number3 

2007 
22May Mulched 46.8 b4 5.0 a 1.00 b 

Non-mulched 54.6a 5.0 a 1.00 b 

3 July Mulched 37.4 c 4.8 a 1.12 a 
Non-mulched 39.2 c 4.9 a 1.07 ab 

14 Aug. Mulched 29.7 d 3.1 b 0.84c 
Non-mulched 30.6 d 3.0b 0.87 c 

2009 
22May Mulched 44.5b 4.6b 1.05 a 

Non-mulched 54.3 a 5.1 a 1.06 a 

3 July Mulched 34.8 d 4.2c 1.09 a 
Non-mulched 39.0c 4.3 c 1.05 a 

14 Aug. Mulched 30.2 e 3.0d 0.71 b 
Non-mulched 36.2 cd 3.0d 0.59b 

1: DAS = days after flowering. 
2:τbe number on the main stem counted企ombase excluding the cotyledonarγnode. 
3: Rate of increase in the nodes wi出 bloomedcen仕al-flowerson仕lemain stem per day. 

Flowering period Number of nodes 
(days) with flowers 

51.3 a 45.6a 
41.9b 38.5 bc 

42.9b 43.4ab 
39.0c 38.8bc 

49.3 a 35.0c 
35.6c 25.8d 

53.3a 52.0a 
47.6 ab 47.5b 

42.0b 39.5c 
31.7c 33.0d 

30.6c 19.8e 
23.9 d 13.3 f 

4: Values followed by the same le仕erwi出ina column are not significantly different at仕le5% significance level byTukey's test. 

in NMP.百lemaximum leaf length and width on the main 

stem of the plants seeded on each day in MP  were 1.2 to 1.5 

times larger than those of白eplants in N MP. Mulching had 

less effect on the maximum leaf size in the plants seeded on 

3 July than in the plants seeded on 22 May and 14 August in 

bo白 years.

τne SPAD values of leaves in 2007 and 2009 were higher 

at the middle position than the basal or upper position on the 

main stem irrespective of seeding date (Fig. 7). In the plants 

seeded on each day， the SPAD values of leaves in MP  were 

higher than in NMP at the middle leaf-position on the main 

stem.τne differences in仕leSPAD values between MP  and 
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NMP were larger in the plants seeded on 22 May and 14 

August出anin those seeded on 3 July in both years. 

4. Flowering. 

Delay of seeding advanced the start of flowering 

expressed by DAS and lowered the first flowering node in 

MP and NMP in both years. Mulching advanced the start of 

flowering 8 or 10 days when seeded on 22 MayぐTable.1). 

Mulching had less effect on the time to flowering in the 

plants seeded on 3 July and 14 August.τ'he advance by 

mulching was significant except for the plants seeded on 3 

J uly and 14 August in 2007. N 0 difference in the first flowering 

node was observed between MP and NMp， irrespective of 

seeding date， except for the plants seeded on 22 May 2009. 

τ'he rate of increase in flowering-node number per day 

was about one in the plants seeded on 22 May and 3 July in 

both years (Table. 1).τ'he rate in the plants seeded on 14 

August was lower than仕latin the plants seeded on these 

days.τ'he rate in MP was almost the same as that in NMp， 
irrespective of seeding date and year. However， mulching 

slightly increased the rate in the plants seeded on 14 August 

in 2009， although not significantly. 

The flowering period in NMP and MP tended to decrease 

with the delay of seeding in both years except for the MP 

plants seeded on 14 August 2007ぐTable.1).百leflowering 

period in MP was longer than that in NMp， irrespective of 

seeding date， although the difference between MP and NMP 

was not significant in the plants seeded on 22 May in 2009. 

The number of nodes with flowers on the main stem 

tended to decrease with the delay of seeding in both years 

except for the NMP plants seeded on 3 July 2007， although 

社ledifference between吐leplants seeded on 22 May and 3 

July was smallぐTable.1).百lenumber of nodes wi仕1flowers 

in the plants seeded on 14 August was extremely smaller 

than the numbers in the plants seeded on 22 May and 3 July. 

The number in MP was significantly larger than that in NMp， 
irrespective of seeding date. 

5. Capsule-set on the main stem and branches. 

The numbers of capsules on the main stem， branches and 

a plant tended to decrease with the delay of seeding in both 

years， although the NMP plants seeded on 22 May in 2007 

had fewer capsules白anthose seeded on 3 J ulyぐTable.2).

In the plants seeded on 22 May in 2007， the number of 

capsules on the main stem was larger in MP than in NMp， 
because the number of capsules at both the central position 

and the lateral position of the nodes on the main stem were 

larger in MP than in NMPぐTable.2). The number of capsules 

on the branches was also larger in MP than in NMp， because 

the number of branches and the number of capsules per 

branch were larger in Mp， although the difference in the 

number of capsules per branch was not significant. As a 

result， the number of capsules per plant was larger in MP 

白anin NMP. In 2009， these tendencies were白esame as in 

2007， although the differences were not significant except for 

the number of branches. In NMp， each number was smaller 

in 2007 than in 2009， although similar in MP in 2007 and 2009. 

In the plants seeded on 3 July in 2007， the number of 

capsules on the main stem in MP was larger than白atin 

NMp， al仕lOughthe difference was not significantぐTable.2).

However， the number of capsules on the branches in MP was 

significantly larger than出atin NMp， because of the slight 

Table 2. Effects of seeding dates and mulching on the capsule set in 2007 and 2009. 

Seeding date Plot Number of capsules Number of Number of capsules Number of capsules Number of capsules 
on tbe main stem branches perbranch on tbe branches per plant 

Total Central Lateral 
capsule capsule 

2007 
22May Mulched 187 a1 75a 113 a 3.3a 57 a 175 a 363 a 

Non-mulched 134 bc 59bc 75 bc 0.7b 43ab 24 b 157bc 

3 July Mulched 181 a 71 ab 109 a 3.0a 64a 170 a 350a 
Non-mulched 169 ab 68ab 100ab 1.7 ab 41ab 69b 237b 

14 Aug. Mulched 110c 47cd 63 c 0.8b 22ab 18b 128bc 
Non-mulched 96c 43c 53 c 1.5 ab 6b 10b 105 c 

2009 
22May Mulched 185 a1 75 a 110 a 3.9a 56a 222 a 407a 

Non-mulched 175 a 70ab 105 a 2.9b 51 a 149 a 324a 

3 July Mulched 167 a 61 b 106 a 0.8d 25b 44 b 211 b 
Non-mulched 129 b 48c 81 b 0.8d 15 b 31 b 160bc 

14 Aug. Mulched 56 c 28d 28c 1.8c 10b 18 b 75cd 
Non-mulched 24d 17 e 8c 0.5d 1b 2b 26d 

1:羽luesfollowed by tbe s創neletter witbin a column are not significantly different at白e5% significance level by Tuk旬、test.
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Table 3. Effects of seeding dates and mulching on仕leseed yield in 2007ωd2009. 

Seeding date Plot Number of seeds Seed weight Seed yield (g) 
percapsule (mg seed1) 

Main Stem Branches To匂l

2007 
22May Mulched 75.5 2.41 32.2 a2 22.6 a 54.8a 

Non-mulched 74.4 2.21 18.5b 2.9b 21.4 bc 

3 July Mulched 81.0 2.38 31.9 a 26.2 a 58.1 a 
Non-mulched 81.3 2.39 28.4 a 9.4 b 37.8b 

14 Aug. Mulched 74.5 2.44 15.6b 1.5b 17.1 c 
Non-mulched 72.0 2.33 13.8b 0.5 b 14.3 c 

n.s.1 n.s. 

2009 
22May Mulched 75.3 a 2.43 a 32.2 a 32.2 a 64.4 a 

Non-mulched 75.7a 2.41 a 26.2b 18.3 b 44.5b 

3 July Mulched 79.6a 2.43 a 28.0ab 5.8 c 33.8 bc 
Non-mulched 72.7 ab 2.29a 19.8c 3.5 c 23.3 c 

14 Aug. Mulched 60.8b 1.97b 4.4d 0.9 c 5.2 d 
Non-mulched 42.3c 1.76b l.1d Oc 1.2 d 

1: n.s. indicates non significant 
2: Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at the 5% significance 
level by Tukey's test. 

increase both in the number of branches and number of 

capsules per branch. As a result， the number of capsules per 

plant was significantly larger than that in NMP in 2007. In 

2009， the number of capsules on the main stem was 

significantly larger in MP也anin NMP because of白e

increase both in仕lenumber of the central capsules and the 

lateral capsules. However， the increase in the number of 

branches and the number of capsules per branch by mulching 

was slight， resulting in the small increase in the number of 

capsules on the branches. As a result， the increase in the 

number of capsules per plant by mulching was not significant 

in 2009. 

τbe number of capsules per plant was much smaller in 

plants seeded on 14 August than in plants seeded on the 

other days in MP and NMPぐTable.2). In the plants seeded 

on 14 August， the number of capsules on the main stem and 

branches was slightly larger in MP than in NMp' resulting 

from the increase in the number of central and lateral 

capsules on the main stem and the number of capsules per 

branch. As a result，仕lenumber of capsules per plant was 

larger in MP than in NMP. 

6. Seed yield and yield components. 

τbe number of seeds per capsule in MP was similar to 

that in NMP in the plants seeded on 22 May and 3 July in both 

years except for the slightly smaller number in the NMP 

plants seeded on 3 July in 2009ぐTable.3). However the plants 

seeded on 14 August， had fewer seeds per capsule than those 

seeded on the other days， and the number of seeds was 

larger in MP than in NMp， although仕ledifferences were not 

significant in 2007. 

Individual seed-weight in the plants seeded in 2007 and 

on 22 May and 3 J uly in 2009 fluctuated between 2.29 and 2.44 

mgぐTable.3). Individual seed-weight in MP was similar to 

白atin NMp， irrespective of seeding date. Individual seed-

weight was lighter in the plants seeded on 14 August in 2009 

than in the plants seeded on the other days， and was slightly 

lighter in the NMP plants than in the MP plants， although the 

difference was not significant. 

官leseed yield on the main stem and branches was 

significantly higher in MP than in NMP when seeded on 22 

May in both yearsぐTable.3). As a result， the seed yield per 

plant in 2007 and 2009 was 2.6 and l.4 times higher， 

respectively， in MP than in NMP. The increase in the seed 

yield was larger in 2007， when the seed yield of NMP plants 

was low， than仕leincrease in 2009.τbe seed yield per plant 

seeded on 3 July also was higher in MP白anin NMp， because 

of the increase in the seed yield on the branches in 2007 and 

on the main stem in 2009， although not significant in 2009. 

The seed yield per plant seeded on 14 August was much 

smaller than that seeded on the other days in MP and NMP 

in both years.百leseed yield per plant was slightly higher in 

MP than in NMP when seeded on 14 August in both years， 

due to a slight increase in the seed yield on the main stem 

and branches， although the difference between MP and 

NMP was not significant. 
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Discussion 

In early seeding such as 22 May in this experiment， the 

mean air temperature for around a month after seeding was 

22 to 23
0

Cσig. 1). This temperature is low for growth of the 

sesame plants， because the criticallow temperature is known 

to be20
0

C何Teiss，1983) andKumazakietal. (2008b) reported 

that the low day/night temperature of 23/18
0

C after seeding 

greatly suppressed the seedling growth. In early seeding， 

mulching promoted early growth and advanced the start of 

vigorous elongation (Fig. 3 and 4) and the time of first 

flowering (Table. 1).官lesoil temperature at a depth of 15 cm 

was below 25
0

C before mid-June in NMp， but was 2 to 4
0

C 

higher泊 MP(Fig. 2).τbus， the promotion by mulching in 

early seeding seems to result仕omthe higher soil 

temperature.百leplants seeded early with mulching (MP) 

had about 1.4 times longer and wider leaves， and also more 

leaves血anthose without mulching (NMP) (Fig. 5 and 6). 

Therefore， mulching increased the leaf area per plant. 

Moreover， the SPAD value ofleaves at the middle position on 

the main stem in MP was higher than that in NMP (Fig. 7). 

The SPAD value has been reported to correlate positively 

with the totalleaf nitrogen content (Abdelharnid et al.， 2003) 

and with the leaf photosynthetic rate (Ma et al.， 1995).百lUS，

mulching seemed to have promoted nitrogen uptake， which 

increased the photosynthetic rate， and the differentiation and 

the expansion of new leaves in the plants seeded early such 

as 22 May. 

In the plants seeded on 22 May， the main-stem length was 

longer in MP than in NMP throughout the growth duration， 

and the difference of them between MP and NMP extended 

in the later grow白 stage(Fig. 3). Moreover， the number of 

nodes with bloomed flowers on the main stem was larger in 

MP白anin NMPぐrable.1). The promoted early growth 

before flowering appeared to have increased the number of 

flowers differentiated. At the same time，仕leplants in MP had 

more branches than the plants in NMPぐrable.2). In the 

sesame plant， the branches seem to develop mostly at the 

early growth stage.τbe promotion of source size， such as白e

increase of leaf size， number of leaves and leaf nitrogen 

content， at the early grow白 stageaffects the later growth. As 

a result，仕leeffect of mulching at the early growth stage 

seems to con凶buteto the later growth and remains until the 

harvest time in the plants seeded early such as 22 May， 

although the air and soil tempera加reswere high enough for 

vigorous grow也 in血elater growth stage bo白 inMP and 

NMP. Thus， mulching prolonged the flowering-duration and 

increased the number of flowering-nodes ぐrable. 1). 

Fur仕lermore，mulching increased the capsule-set nodes 

ぐrable.2) on the main stem， which was shown by the increase 

in the number of capsules at both the cen廿aland the lateral 

positions of the nodes， the number of capsules on each 

branch and the number of capsule-set branches (Table. 2)， 

and finally the seed yield (fable. 3)， although mulching did 

not affect the number of seeds per capsule or individual seed 

weightぐrable.3).

官leair temperature of May to July during the early 

growth stage of plants seeded on 22 May， was lower in 2007 

than in 2009 (Fig. 1).官legrow出 (Fig.3， 5 and 6)， the number 

of capsules (fable. 2) and the seed yield (Table. 3) of the 

NMP plants in 2007 were inferior to those in 2009. However， 

as the promotion of growth， yield and yield components by 

mulching was larger in 2007 than in 2009， the growth， yield 

and yield components in MP in 2007 became similar to those 

in MP in 2009. This indicated出atmulching stabilized the 

grow出，yield and yield components at a high level in ses釘ne

seeded early such as 22 May， irrespective of air temperature. 

In late seeding such as 3 July in this experiment， mulching 

also promoted the later stem-growth (Fig. 3)， leaf growth 

(Fig. 5 and 6)， SPAD value of leaves σig. 7)， the start of 

floweringぐrable.1)， flowering-durationぐrable.1)， the 

number of flowering-nodesぐrable.1) and capsule-set nodes 

ぐrable.2) on the main stem， the number of capsules on each 

branchぐrable.2)， the number of branchesぐrable.2) and the 

seed yield (Table. 3). However， the promotion was smaller 

血anthat in the plants seeded on 22 May， probably because 

both air and soil temperatures企omJulyωearly September 

were high enough for vigorous grow白 evenin NMP (Fig. 1 

and 2). However， the difference in the stem length between 

MP and NMP was larger in the later growth s句.ge，and 

mulching increased the number of flowering-nodesぐrable.

1)， the number of capsulesぐrable.2) and the seed yield 

ぐrable.3).百lese凶 itsseem to be determined at a later 

growth 翻.ge.百 us，these results indicated伽 tthere is a 

limitation in grow由 rateand grow仕1 period by low 

temperature in autumn even in the plants seeded on 3 J uly. In 

2007 when the air tempera加rewas low in July (Fig. 1)， the 

promotion by mulching was small in出ecapsule number and 

seed yield on the main stemぐrable.2 and 3)， but large in仕le

seed yield on the branchesぐrable3) due to increase of 

branch number (fable. 2). On the other hand， in 2009 when 

the air tempera加rewas low in September (Fig. 1)， the 

promotion by mulching was large in the stem growth at the 

later growth-stageσig. 3)， and the capsule number and seed 

yield on the main stemぐrable.2 and 3)， but small in the 

number of branches and seed yield on the branchesぐrable.2

and3).τbus， mulching seems important even in late seeding 

such as 3 July， especially in the year with a cool summer as in 
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2007 and cool autumn as in 2009. Ohno (2000) reported that 

mulching had li仕leeffect on the number of branches and 

capsules and仕leseed yield of the plants seeded on 7 July 

even in northern Japan， where the warm season favorable to 

sesame is shorter than in Aichi.τbe temperature conditions 

were probably favorable in白atexperiment. 

In extremely late seeding such as 14 August， the final main-

stem length， leaf number， leaf size， the rate of increase in the 

f1owering-node number， the number of f1owering-nodes， 

branches and capsules per stem and the yield components 

greatly decreased and also the period of stem-elongation and 

f10wering were greatly shortened as compared wi血theo仕ler

seeding timesσig. 3， 5， 6， Table. 1，2 and 3).官usmaybedue

to the linlitation of growing period by the low temperature in 

autumn. Mulching reduced the decrease in the yield 

components and the seed yield， a1though the improvement 

was insufficient. 

τbis study showed仕latthe number of branches and the 

number of capsules per branch were affected more s廿ongly

by mulching and seeding dates than the other yield 

components.τbe number of capsules per stem is constituted 

of the number of capsules at the central and lateral positions 

of leafaxils.τbe number of lateral-capsules was changed 

more greatly by mulching and seeding date than that of 

central-capsules.τbe experiments in this study also showed 

that mulching promoted growth and increased the number of 

branches， the number of capsules per stem and the seed 

yield in sesame irrespective of seeding time， although it 

hardly affected the number of seeds per capsule and 

individual seed-weight.τbus mulching seems to stabi1ize the 

growth and yield at a high leve1. Mulching seems va1uable for 

sesame cultivation in the temperate regions， especia11y in 

ear1y seeding， and even in the hot season as insurance against 

the cool weather in ear1y autumn. 
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